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TIME OUTSIDE FOR 

Playtime Shoes 

$229 
Just about the gayest, most comfortable shoes you 
can wear for all summer long! Every bit os excit- 
ing and flattering os your slacks and ploy suits' 
A—Noil Heed Strap, White, ton or red leather, 

$2.29 
•—Kedette Pump. Rubber sole, white or white 

combinations _ -.- $2.29 
C—Criss-Cross Open Heel Pump. Color com- 

b nation of red, white ond blue_ $2.29 
THE PALAIS ROYAL SECOND PLOOR 
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SALE! Famous Bruck-Weiss Originals 
Imagine owning a hat with such a famous label at such a ridiculously low price! Reg. $5 to $6.50 We bought each and every Bruck-Weiss hat through a very, very special purchase 
—we bought them directly from this famous New York millinery house! Stunning £ Q |™ 
matron hats trimmed with expensive flowers and veiling! Frothy little concoctions /S J Q J 
to wear atop your pompadour! Classic berets! Flattering off the face hats! *** ** 

Just obout every style and shade for you to wear all summer and well into the fall! 
HI HLA.lt ROYAL ttCOND FLOOR 

SALE! Rich, Lustrous 
Simulated Pearl Necklaces 

Exquisite clasps—graduated lengths. Rich, 
creamy lus'rous pearls, not only one strand, 
but 2, 3 end 4 strands. We think the beou- 
tiful rhinestone clasps are worth as much os 
the whole beoutifuliy matched necklace! 
Each pearl tinged with a pink cast—the PLUS TAX 
most flattering of oil shades for any mother. 
THt PALAIS ROYAL FIRST FLOOR 

A White Handbag for 
Mother 

A frosty touch for her summer outfits! These 
ore mode of wosnoble lizord groin—a 
leather that just needs the touch of a damp Q ̂  
cloth to keep it shining clean! Each bog is * uJ 
sensibly lined with block or navy cloth. 
Frame style with inside zipper, or zipper 
top swagger bog with three compartments. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL FIRST FLOOR 

For Mother... Hosiery 
Gossamer sneer 2-thread for "Best" wear, or sturdy 7-threod 
for shopping—Motner wosrd like them both! 

2- Threod All Silk Hose. Sizes 8Vi to lOVi..$1.50 
3- Threod All Silk Hose Sizes 8 Vi to lOVi.-..$1.25 
f-Threod Silk Hose. Lisle top ond foot Sizes 8V2 to lOVi, $1 
7-Thread Royon ond Silk Hose. Lisle top. Sizes 8Vi to 10Vi, 

$125 
THK PALAIS ROYAL FIRST FLOOR 

Munsingwear Rayon Undies 
Caprice sheer rayon undies—just about the sleekest, best- 
fitting type to wear under your summer frocks! Made of run- 

proof, two bar tricot knit in a dainty la-e pot’ern. Best of all 
they require no ironing' Tearose or whife. Vests, Stepins, 
Band porits, Hollywood Briefs. Sues 32 to 40_79c 

Sues 42 to 44_89c 

THK PALAIS ROYAL FIRST FLOOR 

For Mother—A Greeting 
Card 

No mofer where SHE is—right oround the corner or o thousond 
miles away—Mother would like to be remembered1 We've on 
excellent collection of lovely Mother's Doy cords oil with ap- 
propriate sentiments-5< »• 2Sc 
THE PALAIS HOTAL PIK5T PLOOM 

Everything Sweet for Mother 
Detectable, one-bite size chocolates' An attractively arranged 
tray filled with enticing goodies—chocolates, jelly, jam, fruit 
nod nuts! Everything to enter to Mother's sweet tooth on 
THAT doy! Poge ond Show Schrofft's Whitman's. 
1 \h. Pound Tin Miniature Chocolates. Regularly $ I 39_$ 1.19 
1 Pound, 12 Ounce Happy Hostess Troy. Regularly $1.19_$1 
THE PALAIS ROYAL FIRST FLOOR 

STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 6—THURSDAYS 
12:30 TO 9 

£■ * 

A. 

MEXICAN MOTIF ON A 

"Sandswept" Suit 

A. 
Two-piece suits mode of tfiot wonderful, woshoble 
"Sandswept," a rayon Celanese fabric, mode into 
your favorite style frock—a jacket ond skirt! 
Sleeping "Mexicanos" tok'ng their siesta ore 
embroidered on the jackets. Providing one of 

\ the gayest fashions of the season. Embroidered 
« in colors as "hot" as the Mexican sun1 Natural, 

■ blue, maize, with contrasting em- # 1^ OC 
brodery _ ̂ I L.lO 
THE PALAIS ROYAL. BITTER 
DRESSES THIRD FLOOR 

B. 

c. 

FOR JUNIORS 
Skirt and Jacket 

You "nine to fifteenef's" have voted this your 
favori'e style! Here's only two of a countless 
collection of skirt and jacket frocks! 
B—Spun rayon "2-piecer." Fitted bodice with 
eyelet embroidery, white pearl buttons. Gored 
skirt. Chinese red or Kelly green-$12.95 
C—Made of Crisp Tone, a new rayon fabric. 
Single, breasted jacket with embroidered button 
boles. Red, green, maize. Sizes 9 to 15_$1.95 
THE PALAIS ROYAL. JUNIOR 
DRSSSMS THIRD FLOOR 

BLACK SHANTUNG 
Suit Dress 

D. 
A frock combining two of fashion'* doriings1 
Block and rayon shantung! The formula for a 

crisp, cool look on a sultry summer day! Your 
favorite style skirt and jacket with a separate 
jtriped dickey. And we liked the style *o much 
we hod it made in two other shades1 
Luggage or Kelly green. Sizes 12 Q(T 
to 20___ 
THt PALAIS ROYAL. THRIFT 
DRESSES THIRD FLOOR 

FOR MOTHER 

Kickernick Slip 
E. 
She'll like the way this slip fits—it comes in 
short or average lengths. Made of a wonderful 
rayon fabric Trousseau Crepe that launders so 
well! Straight cut skirt that won't ride up, panel 
front. Patented back. White, tea- 
rose, black. Sizes 32 to 44 and 31 Vz QJT 
to 37% .. ̂.70 
THE PALAIS ROYAL. 
LINGERIE THIRD FLOOR 

COTTON—FOR A 

Cool Crisp Frock 
F. 
Celery stalk crispness for your Mother's cotton 
frock* Mane Dresslers are just about the cool- 
est thing she could wear come REALLY hot 
weather* Soft tone prints with dainty lingerie 
collars or interesting button trimming Intricate 
tucks and other fine tailoring moke CA 
these frocks lock dollars more*_ 
THE PALAIS ROYAL. DAYTIME 
DRESSES THIRD FLOOR 

WE' BELIEVE IN 
Play Slacks 

G. 
Not only for the assembly line—but fa- all sorts 
of summer-time play1 We've sketched only one 
—but we've a raft of slocks for sizes 12 to 40! 
Rayon twill jumper slacks. Blue, brown, gray'. 
Seres 12 to 20 (Sketched G)_$4.95 
Rayon Blouse. Flower print. Sizes 12 to 20 (os 
sketched G> .$3.95 
THE PALAIS ROYAL THIRD FLOOR 


